
ago,: he;established ;:the
*
Ecl :\u25a0 River/and

Eureka jrailroad, *
.whichIwas *•!the > first

road? toftap the]prolific;timber jbelts UrT
theTsouthern Iend \.of{,this county. :He
also'Sbullt -the »lumbering \plants foper£
'ated'ibylthV'Dolbeer;&";Carson lumber
company.^ HeHeaves one

'son!;; \He i. was
tmeifof:thielniostjpromlhent lumbermen
onlthe/PaclflcYcoast.:- .". \u25a0 :: \u25a0"-,':

;1;1 EUREKA; Ĵune Vil^-John*M.!jVance;
Htimboidt's earltest^rallroadSbuilder,*
djedflas£|nigHt(atlthe]ag^ of,^6s| years
after "a«lingering1;illrigss'iiTwenty" years

LEADING LUMBERMAN'}\u25a0 DEAD

%MADRID/1June ;1-:^AJsensation ?.has
been f;cau"s"ed| among [navaliand': mllltaiy.
'officers J. here's by;;thel arrest vof|GeneraJ
Dfazl? del '^Rio.fflInspector *igeneral? of
marine iInfantry/* following)anfalterca*-*
tlon-with jCaptainFernandez Nino,1min-
isterlr6f*marine, /respectin&i the clatter's
declsloh'f to*reduce Uhe;personnel of ;the
navy. /iThe 1;minister j|holds 4that "1 the
service 7:is ?oversupplled -'with1staff ;:otß-
cers; andihe* proposes jto^retire'i345 tof
themj of /Various »grades,^ and falso |439
noncommissioned

'
offlcers,1

!devoting* the
money,* thusTsaveditb|the* improvement
of,the naval]equipment. ;";i-.> -

Proposed^ Reduction/Leads to:an •Al-
\u25a0^ V;\taxation Vand\-ltihe [Anrcst vof ':

vv I- :,,-. -\u25a0•.IInspector Generalr rGeneral

TOO MANYOFFICERS INv: :
THE SPANISH >NAVY

J

'.'When thel red? curtain of war,rolled
up ;on;cthe

*American
"*

stage \it '\u25a0 revealed
the 1country tinfarms? ready and*' willing

to? defend \u25a0\u25a0: all,that vmakes ;:lifeSworth
llvlng,\ the ifuture « of.the" cbuntry, w

\the
honor- of. the :people, the sanctity of
;the;people.":V'.:^ »';.'

. -'.'Secession ::was \not
'
preached for*the

first time'ln;the!south. Itlwas* threat--;

criediInv the /north' four:times £before
Souths Carolina seceded. .:,First,- byJColf
onel 'iTimothy Pickering;ofiMassachu-
setts, V opposing '}-,the acquisition tgof
Louisiana; sVsecoiid, s\ byiJosiah *Quincy.
of jrMassachusetts :\ over,",the
admission -': of Louisiana 'as aestate;
third/^byjHhe.^Hartford {conyention,f in

.which"favorites iwereIrepresented\.over
the?; dissatisfaction i;occasioned J byithe
,war^with'Great; Britain?; and,- fourth^by,
they legislature vof3Massachusetts f|be^
cause|it ;'was; proposed- to*annex' Texas
to the federal. unionfjßpfefcSl^^: '

: .''Virginia;, in .October, '1778.";,and
Georgia,,; in*;1798, -passed ;acts 'prohibit^
ing *

the
'
importation?; of slaves, t,Thus

to/; the^'everlasting 5credit- ofjthe 'south
she jleads 7 the « world :In".an''earnest jat-^
tempt; to?prevents the ?,very/v.thlng'^ ot
which j1she ;v

'
; ;\u25a0 ; ". Wi

off.this;;.occasion
we^care riot \u25a0how; the "African \u25a0slave"; first
placedj; his /unhallowed; feetTon^south^ern>; soli; the' south 'had vat
one itime ,|no\inconsiderable > career > of
maritime,? a,dyenturers "'rioTship- or.' ship
master of hers 'has: ever \u25a0: in, ai'single
case been'i; implicated

*
in \u25a0-';\u25a0 the :}illicit

fAfrican": slave"? trade.',
'

Her,greatest ;,men
maintained 'c slavery to**be

most "dangerous^ element" in the' coun-
try::'::'._ rix-% •'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--. '-:'- •.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,;."\u25a0\u25a0..•;\u25a0;-\u25a0"' \u25a0\u25a0 ,

/;

-
;^,,,-;- j£?.'/ ". '\u25a0 ',' ...-/\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0..""'' ." !_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -,

;;RICHMOND,>Va., Jiine I.—lna' speech
at j;last-, night'sfsession ;of-the-iconfed-*
crate \reunion/C which; aroused|the^con-
,ventionjand|whlch|has;been>.thesmost
important \ feature fof"tlie% reunion thus
far,t Colonel ;Robert ?£)/ Lee Jr. said:

Declares Secession Was Not
-Preached for First _

5 by Confederates

VETERANS

Ihj:Speech Cat: Richmoritd He
Defends "Dixie"From

.Critics of North

ROBERT E. LEE JR. SAYS
SOUTH FEARED SLAVERY

.\u25a0; I>ETROIT, -J^ne ? l.—~ The :/steamer
Selwyn ",Eddy "was *sunk '

t\n\the jDetroit
river;today In1a"collisionVwithIthe*steel
barge Maid,' owned \byjthe;TJnited !States
steel^corporatioh.h- Immediately;^ after
the Tcollision|the ;Eddy^headed |for| the"
Canadian « shore jand*> the~lsteamer },sank
50" feet sfrom'shoreslnl so] feetlof",water.

BARGE SINKS STEAMER

.The
'Lyceum, 2580 Pine Street,

\u25a0Prepares for onlTersityv law.imedical- colleges;
14th \u25a0 year.*'-.Here you.can sate .timeIand :•money.
Excellent teachers.

~
Summer X scission. :•.-*;".. r~* >\

. SEBASTOPOL, June
-
i:—Hon.;Alfred

Briggs, one:of tbe best ;known citizens"
of Sonoma county, died ;at :his home
here "•oh•May \22 after a,'? long ,illness.*
Briggs was 86;years iold. The.funeral,'
which* took*place on:Friday ;afternoon;
May 24, was attended; byj:prominent
persons • from various parts

'
of .the.' state.*

Briggs came ;5 to r-CaliforniaV InS lB5O
and isettled .in.Placeryille; i.lHe^ehgaged 1

in
*
mining:and -took 'a'J prominent Jpart

in
*
politics,Ihaving? been ?a$ member tot

the Ilegislature^ from
*
Elv Dorado Xcounty

in -Ten; years 'later," he! was ia.pjl
pointed collector of finternal ; revenue
for ".the fourth district .* of;s California."
Later .he ? moved ,V to ':"\u25a0 Sacramento fand
Whence to this 'city, where ihe \had•livdd
a retiredlife- for.tb.e;lastfl6ryears.
,-tBrlggs \u25a0 is;survived byjaIwidowiand
five" children--Mrs.v C-i A.";Hamilton-" of
San". Francisco, .Mrs."rG;;: F."tFinnell yof,
Daggett,

'
Mrs. • Henry ,Elphick?of 'Santa

Cruz, .Miss ."Clara \Briggs fof4 Sebastopol
and- C. ?W. Briggs*of•Sacramento, r '

LOUISVILLE, June I^—Four' hundred
tar painters .went on.strike \here' today.'
they demand an eight

'
hour day

''
and' a

minimum wag* or 22% cents per hour.

"kextucky paixters Strike

Policemen Carry Knives
Bet we carry a complete assortment, also every-
thing else in tie cutlery line. \u25a0 We also do expert
tntlery repairing. Stoltt*s,"1835 Fillmore 'street,
ibore Sntter. •

Arturo Micheletti filed suit,.forJdi-
vorce from Viola \u25a0 Micheletti. <whomthe
accuses of infidelity._ The ;couple were
married in Italy"10 years agfo and have
two rchildren.

Margaret !E. Ferris :began -suit yes-
terday to annul her marriage .to C. \u25a0B.
Ferris, a brakeman. Seven -years; ago
the married an' army ;teamster ;4who
went « to the v Philippines and :forgot;his
bride. Four years; ago she beard Kthat
the teamster was dead _and, f believing
this, she « was married^* to-.Ferris^ on
October 18, 1904.

-
iRecently she theard

that her husband,
'
the~ teamster," 5 was

Court to Declare Void Her
Second Marriage

Mrs. Margaret Ferris Asks Superior

LEARNS THAT HER \u25a0FIRST \
HUSBAND IS STILL ALIVE

Articles of incorporation of ',th3Cliff
house were filed yesterday. The incor-
porators intend to conduct the famous
hotel overlooking: the ocean and take
over Sutro heights, which property was
on April 22 last transferred to John i
Talt by^Emma S. Merrltt, executrix
of th« estate 6l• Adolph Sutra /.The]
company -has been capitalized for. $100,-1
©00, of which amount \u25a0 $17,800 has been ;
eubscribed by the following directors: j
John Talt.:$100; H. "W. Goodall, 15,000;
James H. feennett. >$5,000;- Harry R.
Young, J5.000; John Rothschild, $2,500;
6. W..E. Stringer, $100, and*Robert rJ.
McGahie, $1(K».

Company Headed .by John Tait In-
corporates to Annex Adjoining

Property ;\u25a0 ,

CLIFF HOUSE QWNERS WILL
TAKEOVER SUTRO HEIGHTS

At a meeting of trie state board of

harbor commissioners yesterday Thomas
A. Hender was appointed chief •wharf-
inger to succeed Richard R. Welch,

whose term had .expired. Render's
bond of 'slo,ooo was approved and he
will assume the duties of his position
on Monday he was appointed for. four
years.'

Hender comes from Sonora in Tuo-
lumne county, where for 16 years he
served as supervisor. He Is a hotelman
by profession and was engaged in the
real estate and insurance business. He
served for six years as Yosemite park
commissioner. His experience in mat-"
ters marine has been limited to the
sea of politics.

Speaking- of the new chief \u25a0wharf-
inger's knowledge of shipping affairs.
President .Stafford said yesterday:

"Mr. Hender was done an injustice
by one °of the morning newspapers,
which stated that he hailed from Cala-
veras county. As a matter of fact, .he
comes •from Toulumne county, which
hag at least one more river running
through it Calaveras."

-
.As chief wharfiinger, HendeV will be
plunged into the middle of things ma-
rine from the time he begins his new-
work. His first dut5r will be to.recon-
struct his vocabulary, and indoing that
he 'will add to his knowledge of.phys-.
ical facts. He will learn,' for instance
that the brine that washes around: the
piers thatwiirbe under his charge: is
not the refreshing beverage that flows
between the banKs of the babbling
Tuolumne. He willfind that what may,
now look to him likehitching posts are*
called bits and that ships are not
hitched, but tied np or made fast. He
will learn that ships are hollow and
that it is bad form to call a vessel's
bow the thin end. its deck the roof
or the bridge upstairs. The "unwisdom
of calling a heaving line a lariat will
'dawn upon chim before he has been
long upon the water front and before
h#t lays down the duty of harbor mas-
ter he will be able, to tell at; a'glance
the difference between a scow schooner
and a towboat or a windjammer :and
an ocean liner.

Commissioner Henry. J. Crocker, was
not present at 'the meeting, not having
yet recovered from his encounter with"
the hrakeman with whom he engaged
In a fight while on his way to Hopland
a few. days ago.

The commissioners ordered the sec-
retary to advertise in The Call for bids
for supplying electric light along the
water front for three years. The com-
missioners also are figuring on»the cost
of a lighting plant to be operated by
the state, and Ifthe bids appear tp be
unreasonable the board will build' a
plant.

The request of P. Bercovich to retain
the cigar «tand he occupies on" Meiggs
wharf was denied. Bercovich's petition
was signed by all the pilots and' by
every member of the Meiggs wharf col-
ony. The order for Bercovlch's re-
moval was part of the plan for restor-
ing- the bulkheads to the public service,
and the refusal was in line,, with the
board's policy to make no exceptions.

A report made to the board by Cap-
tain Petzinger,« superintendent of state-
tngs and dredgers, showed that the
boilers of state dredger 1were ruined
through the carelessness of Watchman
FV Allen, who on. May 29 llighterdr the
furnace fires and did not' discover that
there was no water in the boilers until
the ,boilers were red hot. The boilers
were' provided with water gauges, but
Allen Ignored them until melting metal
funning down the sides of the cylin-
ders told him that something was
wrong. His excuse was that , the cap-
tain had neglected -to tell him that the
boilers were empty.

THOMAS A. lIENDEB OF TUOLrMNE
COUNTY. "WHO HAS BEEN" APPOINTED
CHIEF WHARFINGER OF THIS CITY.

BOISE,- Idaho. .'June ;I.—An,attack of
acute indigestion, which renderedfHay-
wood unable to be in:court prevented
apy session today". When court opened
at 9:30 o'clock this morning ;. Judge
Wood announced that .he had been: in-
formed that the defendant was unable"
to appear and .asked the lawyers if
they had any s tatemen tto make.' R!ch

-
ardson ;said that the'- court's ;informa-:son was; correct, :that

'
Haywood ,was

suffering > from; "toxic poisohirig.'.Vibut'
that the attack, was. not serious; and
that Vhe, would ,be rable."to- come into
court In the afternoon, possibly.

Richardson added
'
that Haywood had

been taken
"
ill about 5 o'clock

-
this

morning:,and that he ',had suffered such
pain that the physician had: given;him
morphine to relieve him: The ;J;

J

illrress
had been 1brief ,and he was already Jre-
covered;from iC; but ;he still suffered
tbeieffects of the 'morphine.. Court ad-
journed until "1:30 o'clock -this afterrnoon, at which time" Richardson' an-
nounced ;that Haywood was still under
the influence of the drug-.1 Butthe de-
fendant would surely be;in ;court Mon-
day morning or tomorrow.- said thje at-
torney, if the judge decided tolhold;a
session. He explained .that Haywood
had tried to dress, but had felt so much
nausea and' dizziness that he had gone
back to bed.

Of course, all sorts of talk ,was afloat
In Boise about the case after [thls. ,and
there willbe no surprlse-at any sort of
wild report that is sent out about'llay-
wood's illness and Its cause. The facts
arc as above s-nt<.-i.

Hayvood, Moyer";and -Pettibone _fire
boarded by Sheriff Hodgin. They;hay«
exactly jJie same food as that -

served
to the sheriff and his family. They also
have liberty to send out;and buy.: what
they want It'they are not satisfied with
the table that .the.sheriff- setsi As fa
matter of;fact,

'
they ,.have' never *

made
any, complaint about the food' and"have
only;occasionally bought v some fruit,
principally oranges.'- <

\u25a0 -;; -\u25a0; :-:
Haywood Is a strapping big man with

a proportionate
'
appetite. ;Until .the

trial beg-an he took 'a good 1deal tof "ex-
ercise, walking in the ;jail yard,' pitch- '
ing quoits and practicing, calisthenics
in his cell, but' since the trial opened he
.has :not' had time, for that and has let
it ;go. His appetite has; remained^as
good as ever, with this!unfortunate re-
suit.. Neither Moyer nor Pettlbone.'who
had" the sanie food yesterday as 'Hay-
wood, suffered any ill;effects 'in'conse-
quence.. ,; "'"; .": ;'":;

"v '-•,\u25a0--\u25a0- ;.>•-!
Judge Wood and the lawyers for both

sides were disappointed; at"not^-.being
able to.complete, the jury,today. \, Court
adjourned [-until 11 o'clock ;on;Monday
morning•in.order Ito-enable the - judge
to adjourn the. term-of,court* which. Is
due tomeet at Idaho*;Clty;at 10 o'clock
that morning. Wtfßß&%&&>-

After adjournment^ today the'- judge
told the lawyers that he expected; them
to fill,the juryr box -on 3Monday: "if;it
takes till10 o'clock that" night."

RECOVERING RAPIDLY

Court to Resume .Tomorrow
and jury Will Be Com-:

pleted During Dayi

Seized With Toxic-:Poison 7

ing in His Cejl in
. Boise Jail

HAYWOOD IS TAKEN ILL
AND TRIAL GOES OVER

THE SAN]^FRMCISCO 'Z CALL;' SUND^^JXTNE^2^^I9O7;:

Alfred Briggs Dies
at HisHome in

Sebastapol

Thomas A. Hender
Appointed Chief

Wharfinger

ALFRED BRIGGSI OXE OF THE BEST
KNOWN CITIZENS; OF -SONOMA COUNTY,
WHO* DIED AT HIS 1HOME IN;,SEBAS-
TOPOL. '
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AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

SCHOOLS ANDCOLLEGES

T £'
\u00841451 Franklin:Sti, Sani Francisco. .';'

/Courses
'
In'- Business \u25a0 and .Shorthand, •'\u25a0 Mining,j

CtTll.ViElectrical :and -. :\u25a0 Automobile
'
Engineering.

Colleges vIn*eight *cities. *>Tuitionigood ?\u25a0 In:any,
school. SCall

'
on;or.address

'
E."•, P. ;HEALD..Pres. j

IfiMISS MARKER'S SCHOOL,ii
PalofAlto.lCal.*vBoardins

"
and •DayISchool."? In-

termediate and primary.departments. ""OrtiflcJite
admits! to college. New;buildinjr, thoroughly mod-"
era, steam heated. Ready for Fall Term. Opens

\u25a0

Aurust 1,10,1 1907. '.\u25a0^Z'r'J'"-^"'. "'',\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0'
;;

">i- V-\ aiHUSEMEN TS . :': '

\\ t
\

INGLESIDE

PARK
COURSING

EVERY

SUNDAY
: Beginning at \u25a010:30 a. m.;

FRANK . :;'.'.:.....:;'.'.:.....iJndffe
|[ABRY/

r

MURaAY.
J..''..'....'....Slipper

Trains) leave lO^H) and 11:30 «v m.,
\u25a0topping at -Valencia at^ returning from
Inarlestd* at 6iU p. m.

'

Trains willv positively^j,atop at ,•\u25a0\u25a0 thts
crMaln^ J."«tf6iia;iiii^i^^;y^;"'"^':;;:;r'"j-i-S'/'.;-i -S'/'.;-' <2121

g^gL. NEW CALIFORNIA
\u25a0P| :

JOCKEY *gi^
\u25a0^ Oakland Racetrack
:Slrfor;more ;races

'
iaclitweekaay,^ rain or shine;

Eacre commeac* at 1:40 p. o. sharp. *, ' :
; FofiipectalVtrtlniitilwt83P^S Ferty,Vfoot fct \u25a0

IMarketsstVsat*l2;o tcaock;ithereafteri«Ter7 20
;minutes until 1:40 p.m. No smoking Inlast two'cars.^j^^^^^|^g^MBlgffiUßa^aHßggpmiß||i
:MR«^ratoj[i^lM^ea7»T S^jflf^faMjlas?
f^E^TOOIIAS[H^^^UAM3,.President.

\u25a0.^-.'^«B«|

COMMANDER \

America's Greatest Woman Orator,

UI\JUa4JDL 11JLJUJmA JLJmA% i'BvJTikvlvY%

GOVERNOR''\u25a0G.LLEIT WILLPRESIDE

I^^'fdS^' UNUSUAL VALUES

if Worth $18.50 and $20
- _ '/ . Worth $25, $27.50 and $30 W

Iv Swell Pony.andiEtons^tan and light checked 'Popular. Prince Chaps; that will;be; the fa- f \u25a0
I:

—
effects ;trimmedy with- tan braid on^ front;- '- "X9f?2•^Ic^again^this;; autumn 1

\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0> : -\u25a0';*: "'v \u25a0\u25a0" v ',:; '\u25a0• -'.'•\u25a0'
'
•v f;r^'R£fv:;;.-*;.-*c v•--'.*, - colored stripe materials/ blue "and white, B

1 with-loose, drooping sleeves; an exception- > black .and white, -tan: arid white/black and I
;sl>: (

afly pretty model that .you'd consider, excel-. blue combinations ;just arrived a few days , \u25a0

W: -. lent value at $17.50. Included at $13.50.- ag?- .' . # t\u25a0 ';-::
-'::;'\u25a0:'.:'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0:, '";\u25a0/\u25a0 A.\;-*-:'"-

:
;
':'"r.:\

:, v? yne^Button -Cutaway; popular russet'brown; i
B New/Half-Fitted Coats, with box front; yel-. peau de soie ;made of excellent quality Pan- w
I• vet collar; swell gray mixturesiin;excejlent; M
#

*
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•*\u25a0 ,

\u0084

'
i Nine Button Cutaway— Fine Broadcloth, a mcxJel; \u25a0

-m •-. -';_,, , V'f"n a^' j -it." ""mi fits perfectly; a style 'that is all -the cro now:"in
'

HA \u25a0 Gray Etons,, beautifully. trimmed with silk, blue; blick, red and brown.
mc" now' m 8

I also silk collar ;front in yestee effect ;straps -.Silk vEtons— -Black,- brown .and blue; .daintily 9
«\u25a0.-"/ of samematerial over shoulder; about five" trimmed with",buttons and mohair braid;, ot-a m.

\u25a0
-

\u0084, c
\u25a0 , . f\u25a0-\u25a0:\u25a0 . - ' . . surprisingly good silk. Ifyou haven't a;silk suit B\u25a0 shaaes prgray. to.select trom. > .for Summer you surely want one of these at $20. «W

1 Box Coat Suits,iI-\ w
'

«^,
'

V
-

\u25a0
--.-,,--. ••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•• .-„\u25a0 :.-,---\u25a0, -..I Swagger Eton

—
An- I«-•.>«-.»- : Beautiful- -rrlndoiv displays are a permanent attraction -• ... " S3.*.;. that are a.S Care-- at this store. One hundred and fifty feet frontase entirely especially* dIS-* •\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0m *-'•>'-\u25a0s{;: II,t +oiiAt-«^ <• 'devoted ito'plate grlass. ::slany, of onr.best valnen, which are tinctive model- 9'W.:,ifU11y tailored not mentioned In this ad., today for want of space, are now . ?\u25a0" ->«. ,?.*..-. . V3OV30 .„' U
', \u25a0'";:'.V;". 'ATri^'/i'\u25a0\u25a0"" « •r»<»i-f*»r't '\u25a0" In*these iwindows. '-': *

\u25a0 \u25a0.- , with .'inlaid Silk fHH.f '
.' dllU ":<4o \u25a0 UCItICLL' . -:\u25a0 ,\.rv"_-tr „ \u25a0 'J' .*\u25a0\u25a0':

- - * " -
-. . * ; -'

"«< " * '"^If. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'
'^ MM

\u25a0h
' •*

\u25a0
\u25a0 -.!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<-.

"
.\u25a0 .* . _..- . > v: '\u25a0\u0084--.,- ." % • 'collar anu iront \u25a0 iB»

I <fcl^-$0 market; jstreet near fAYtoiC I

,£-'\u2666'""-•:\u25a0 \u2666 \u2666'.">»,» ; \u2666 \u2666 \u2666

EIXIS STREET.
-

XEAR ;FHXMOOE< *
'\u25a0• Absolutely :Class "A"-Theater *Building. < \u25ba

1 WEEK;BEGIMNIXG THIS AFTER-
<(^;- ;:;noon; juxe:2.~<s, :-•\u25a0"<>~jMATINEE

-
EVEET :'DAT.

Vaudeville!
< , Special Engagement Direct From Europo

*

;< j«mes-The FINNEYS^Eisie <;
"
Champion Swimmers >and ? Aquatic Mar-

4 Tels, Disporting In Their Glass Tank +
I

' '
Containing Many Thousands of i

#'•\u25a0'"•'-\u25a0 Gallons of -Water.".'' r
A

LES
-KINERS;MOULIN \< > -• \u25a0

-:Sensational rEuropean Balancera. -
-4
,

? \u25a0-.*.,\u25a0 -:-r;E«ldle .'••:,'\u25a0r'*-T-* *::Jerry '

0 EMERSON«and' BALDWIN< \u25ba'; A.Display •of :Dexterity •and jDementia.' ;,

-|; JAMES^rpRTON
,>

*
"A FELLOW OF IN'FIXITEJEST." ,;

',-.:
-

r. -t4—FORDS
—*:..:.;

it -•*.-'..\u25a0\u25a0 ,v Brothers.: and
'
Sisters. *« \u25ba

The World's Greatest Carnlral.
\, , 'V

*SUTCLIFFE |TROUPE -
iV

j Scottish NoTelty Acrobata."1Pipers and Daneere .
\v

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0 WERDESaad GLADDISHis?^.

'-
VBallads »With ? Seml-01l gPaintings.

'
4 > ORPHEU3II MOTIONJPICTURES

"

. ' -
Bhowinc .'Jim • Jeffries *.oa Hi«;Farm.* *

-S' -~\'t ''. -*LAST
;'WEEfi

' '' 'o

•i ;V^!S!E iBERGERE
' •

1 \u25ba Presentlag :for(the • Ftrst ,;Time on Any:. (>
Stare IDodson

'L*;Mitchell's 'One
>
Act

-
.•

4 \u25ba ; , Play," THE BED THIET.
' ,^

i" PBICES— Erenlnes, •loc," 25c, 50c and
'
73c \u25a0

TBO2C*. Seats,??!, vMatinees '(except Sunday)
i'

I10c.,25c;and \u25a0 50c. :.PHONE, -WEST ;6000.
-

\u2666 ;\u2666;.\u2666\u2666;»;;>»;\u2666;»'» ;» ;»;

Market and 7th '\u25a0 sits, f. Phone' Market 581

TONIGHT—MATB.S SAT.'AND STHT
The Bisieit ThVa,tri«ssl \u25a0Baxraia

'
la
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the City.

BEST-Rraß^D^TS^candsoc
;Th« t

\u25a0 Powerful
*

Drama
"
of -'Erontler 'Life.1~"

NORTHERN LIGHTS
\u25a0'; A; Pake' From: "American/- History.

MON;^ NEXT-^"EAST~LTNNEi'-^New wrslon.

—ALCAZARmm
==;7^lLvri£J!lll Id. Wot M3B

rABSOLCTELTcCLASS !A STRDCTCKE.
r^iJsv Corner jSutt«r ,sod |SteJner ?Streets.jß^j^il^^lJw^^r^Owners:aad Manager*"

jANOTHER WEEK j

THE iWRTOW
MATINEES|SATURDAY AND SUND \Y
P l̂ce!^?JIS? sc "

to |X;1M««nee.' 2scV 35c,-; 50c"P:^COMING^TOLDiHB;iDEI.BERGV'OJ

BEGINNING MONDAYjgjUNE 10.
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&Opera House.
:;OAKLAND.-

\u25a0
"DIEKCTIOX H. W. BISHOP.

WILL L.,GREENBAUM. Acting Manager.
<JTMm "Aft.and Etc, Last Times of

When .Johnny Comes j
"Marching Home I

GRAND FREE CONCERTfAT 7 P; M.*

Tomorrow (Monday) Evening,
"'\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

' "
\u25a0 \u25a0

THEWEDDIN6DAY
,"By;the .Composer of "WTien- Johnny Comes
; \u0084-'"' \u25a0". Marching Homq,"* .
BEAUTIFUi;;MIISIC—FUSXY PLOT

YEIIBERTY PLAYHOUSE j
"iV \u25a0 Direction H.W. BISHOP

IKAXCEOWEIL. and Bishop's Players In

MAGBE^TH
COMMKXCIXG TOMORROW. EVE.
This Aftiand

-
E/enlng— THE SORCERESS.

THEATER
Cor.^-Vaa Ness and Gix>t«. .Phone Market 500 L

?ss^ MONDAYBeginning
*.*..;*^V**"

EVERY 4MGHT—MATIS'EE.WEDNESDAT.'

VIOLA
ALLEN

• As 'Viola
"'

tn Snakespeare's

TWELFTH NIGHT
Matinee Saturday-Special BUI

-
Acts:from -'-'School for Scandal.". "As Tou Uke* *-It."i.','Romeo ;and Juliet," "Merchant of• -Venice." "' ->- -

\u25a0\u25a0-. ;• >
-

..\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0..-.

-\u25a0- 'June 10—-MAUDE ADAMS

SaWE^TY THEATER,
O'FgrreU - andiSteiner. .*....1.Phone IWest 3990

3

;^.LaT«rieh tad Labelskt, Props, and Mgra.

TONIGHT-La'it?Performance .
NATG. GOODWIN;

,In ,*fA GILDED FOOL"

i££:mlit?i?sfc> AY:!«
Of Notable" Players in the Dramatlc-Triunipli. •

LEAH KLESCHNA
V«-

'
Otaer Great Productions Iin. Preparation.

•
"

MATINEES;SATURDAT;'A^p SDS'D^T.
Seats ;Mondays-Special *:Priceg^rSOc,^ »5c. 4.$1.00.

CENTRAL THEATER
;Ernest, E.,How'eH.' Proprietor and. Manager.
Market [and J3ta"*-~»t£"Vj .^1; Pcone Market :777."

BEGINXIXG THISfAFTERNOON "AND EVERY
"\u25a0'-"" '-'" "'

INIGHT':THIS*WEEK." \u25a0'—\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0

Ernest HoweU'a FaTorifes Present the Spectacn-'
';< *• -.7)lar *Melodrama, v c

\u25a0•. --." '

"He Dared Do Right"
S«e ;the •;Great '",Scenic ?Marrel-^-The

'
Shipwreck i,

:"-' ';, *\u25a0s? in;th«:Ocean. . ,'. .1
iMATIIIKES;SATURDAY A^iD SU>DAT
IPEldlgg^ayjiyj'^^S^iSc. '\u25a0

2Sc andjW^
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-
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iP^EKyliifODAYAT2:3O P.M.
IRe«r«atloH Parl^,' Valencia Tat.' bet. 114 th114th •;*

13th. San Franclico vs. Los AngeJ".
v^Beaerred Seatatat !Groundsand 'BL"'HAI£EIS:jfe•

"
CO.'S,"*lMe'PUta«re'«*re»fc^i^V-s^--»

-- - .

H THF Pißl^R^ 7lnstead;^ of "r. :mjf\;^r;v-~/B:mjf\;^r;v-~/B
M f

"
, . vlaying\off*Help>as;s6meVstbr«l;- f i**CC'' "l?i!f^*SHM.***- •\u25a0fc A room that .yon wonld » tw proud ,of.

- -; ;have.;'doite,
''''at : Vnew '*• A5A 5 room that would;delight any: woman \u25a0

B Contains a three-piece Mahoganlzed
-

Birch «edl«mcn' Ha w ti«>n.'nitt*tn"mnrl- V VYhcL.appreciateB
'
real home \ life.•'\u25a0"' Contains a ', \u25a0

fa Ret,';conglstlng tott Settee,
"'

and 7two Arm : -
«

-5 ".PH! Or~ /doublo-slze :;Metal;Bed jof !neat :design; which r; \u25a0
|3 Chairs, a;pretty.'Eocker,.; Center iTable" and -' '^ ,''.'.

'
;tress and Top Mattress ;a Solid Oak Dresser" \u25a0a * Tab<mret,r aU matchlngr ;nicely.

'
rPictrire* "Moore'sV -:Stock v / ilo'KoJden-tolsh.Ja comfortable,? rocker," table, '̂ \u25a0

\u25a0-\u25a0' broods IbcII;Btirlctty/o^ \u25a0 \u25a0tcrt^BBHSH \u25a0\u25a0
''^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

H All In Weathered < Oak, themosit FtDD AfffAftlAhfla Cnn/I^% \u25a0 Th«
?JSs^^^^^§ popular dining room furniture now.' 11 1CC; HUIUinOUIIc?OCrVICCp fSm*^^e?^s Sofmaniefiafani SU

iour
n

chalrsT^lth^ hS R*°it«pTl^iiiatarfa33^^ fabsolut^necesslty^^Wel Include 8Jg and strone'cane-Teats and o^r rwllllseßd-oMe of oor antomobllM^ |celebrated^Regal'i|Ra,ng«awith: the

J cozs
° ĝlimpse of This?rwm^in: 'a.f*ly a«altt^^••^ls&4js?*l RfS'F ai«nvenlent^CablnetETable,l

imake you ?ant to w to"« li^lliS^^SlJa***ll^^- ' Jwithlflour'blnB,llargefdrawerB,lslide:
Ikeepfnjr at or^ce heua Sil!fe&^fasia««B&fff^v.-J.\u25a0• -. ; . A

boards, etc. And two" strong wood


